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FRIENDS PAY TRIBUTE TO
Irst National Banli of Astoria

THE NEW YORK CANDIDATE ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
Senator CarmacK of Tennessee and Mr

Wright of Georgia Second Nomina- -

tion of Judge Alton B. Parker

early summer convention, and their each of whom want4 a bicycle. The

prophecies were blighted ere the au-- father could afford to buy but one, but

tumn hours. We shall demonstrate to he said the boy who could select the

those who have predicted discord that best name for the machine could have

ours will be a united jwrty Joined In It.' On called it George Washington,
harmonious fight against the enemy, after the father of his country. No !

We shall present to the American peo-- eelected the name of Abraham Lin-pi- e

a platform which declares the will coin, which still belter pleased hi

of the party fearlessly and with no father, a union veteran. The young-uncertaint- y;

which boldly attacks the est boy hnd great trouble with his

injustice and unfairness of the repub- - trlul ride on the wheel, being unable

lican policy and offers a remedy there- - to steer it readily. When he was

for. The platform we offer strikes a asked to choose a name he went to

death blow to the unlawful trusts and the watering trough, sprinkled aome

unjust 'tariff which fosters and pro- - water on the bicycle and said: "I

tects them; christen you Theodore Roosevelt, be- -

We go to the people with a policy cause nobody can tell a darn thing
which knows no discrimination north, about whore you're going next."
south, east or west but is tender in -
its consfdcratlon of the rights of ev- - j yaje professors will hereafter be re- -
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Capital l aid la 1100,000. 'Surplm and Undivided TroUti 25.000
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St Imls, July 8. Senator Carmack ready eloquence and he suggested his

brother Aaron as a fit leader of the

people. Aaron did not have much Judg-

ment but he could talk. But the Al

of Tennessee seconded the nomination

f Judge Parker. He commenced his

BDeech at 10 o'clock and was fre
mighty preferred the silent wisdom of

the great lawyer to th voluble unwisquently interrupted with cries of
--nn" Mpnellan!" "Hearst!" So ery sectioa under the American stand- - tired from service, except In specialdom of the great orator to lead the
Krat was the demonstration that at

party in that campaign. And he did ard. Realising the bright prospects cwe8f at 68 years of sge.
of victory in 1904, the south began

Go. W. Wsrrtn, Vk Preildtnt,
C R. HIgjlni, At Ctihlir,

Oto. H. George, Preildtnt,
A L ttlgjlnt, Csihitr,times It was impossible to hear the not forget Aaron, either. He found

speaker. Senator Carmack said:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the The Astoria National Bankplace for him. And, Mr. Chairman,
while the democratic party prefers its
Moses in this campaign, it wants the

early the solution of the problem of; Hlhi Was, Her Terror,
selecting the strongest leader obtain-- 1 ..j wouij cough nearly all night
able for the democracy's standard iong," writes Mra. Chas. Applegate of
bearer. '' 'Alexandria. IndJ "and could hardly get

inn: I SDeak for the state

help of its Aaron too. ASTORIA, OREGON.
DIRECTORS

We believe that we have selected any ,let.D j nHd consumption so badMr. Chairman, we enter this cam

paign under such conditions as never wisely and well. We looked for that if I walked a block I would cough
leader with a clean life, possessed of frghtfuiiy and spit blood, but, when all

GEO. U..GEOROE, GEO, W. WAItREN, W. H. BARKER,
, AUO. BCIIERXECOAU, L. MAXSUllbefore confronted the American peo

a wise conservatism and a hroau ftlhB. mM,iin- fiij. thre ii.oo iMINCIPAI C0ms0N0ENTS.
pie. Never before has the personal Hank nt Saw York. V. 11. A . New Yorkstatesmanship; one' who stood by First Naltotm! Bank, Porlnnt, Orou,

Coutiueiitavl .'loua! Bttnk.ClilruM,Jcharacter of the candidate been so inv Cruckvr-Woolwort- h Nat. tank.. T.bottlea of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
portant to the country as this cam democracy in sunshine and shadow;

was equally loyal to the party in
paign. The republican party, that was

stormy hours of defeat and in the

brighter daya of victory. ,

cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron
chltls and alt Throat and Lung Trou
bles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot

once proud to be called the party of

Lincoln, has become a helpless slave
to every caprice of one Irresponsible

We found such a leader. Georgia W.C MORRIS, CashierL. 0. RALSTON, President.
ties free at Chas. Rogers' drug atore.man. It has been subdued to the law claims the honor. The Empire state

of the north, with her favorite son,
less will of one man who bestrides it
like a colossus, while its petty leaders shall reap the fruit of this convention,

which hc'.ds In her bosom the ashes

of "Old Hickory," and among whose

people his Bplrit is abroad.

In few words and simple fashion I

shall discharge the duty imposed upon

me by my delegation and by the unan-

imous voice of the democracy of Ten-

nessee. '
One of the largest and most repre-

sentative state conventions that ever

assembled, with unparalleled enthusi-

asm and without one dissenting vote,

Instructed us to cast the vote of Ten-

nessee for that profound Jurist, that

unfaltering democrat, that stainless

gentleman, Alton B. Parker of New

York. This was not done in haste,

but upon mature deliberation in which

the character and Qualities of every

possible nominee were carefully

weighed in the balance. Nor did we

fall to consider all the criticisms and

acusations that have been made against
him. with the result that in our Judg-

ment the character of our candidate

stands out clean and clear, unspotted

by the reckless defamation that has

raged around it

STOP OVER. AT CHICAGOit was the county of Lincoln, in the
in congress creep between his huge utata nt Onorffia. which first instructed
legs to find themselves dishonorable , . . ... 'on your way to St Loula fair. Low

Oregon Saving's Bank
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a 10 vuie iui cum euiaeieg&ie urai, , ... , , . ,., ,graves. raies anu oesi Bervtce via worm- - vr em
the time for Alton B. Parker of New

"When could they say till now that ern line. For full information, write
York. This instructed Georgia dele

H. L. Slsler, general agent, No. 132talked-o- f Borne that her wide walls

encompassed but one man?" The will Third street, Portland, Ore,
gate was the beginning of the tidal
wave which has swept the states and
insures today the nomination of the

your money to drawing Interest. Tbey bare tlx key.of this one man is not directed by wis
dom and patriotism, but it la charac the 8tgreat New Yorker. The only direct rout to

Louis world's fair and thetetised by an impatience of all legal EastGeorgia is glad today to second the
and constitutional restraints, desire to via the O. R. A N. and Union Pacificnomination of one whose strength of
thrust his own militant figure into the The folowing rates apply from Ascharacter and simplicity of life has

endeared him to the American peo torla:foreground of every picture, by a mor
bid craving for sensationalism and ex
citement

To St Louts and return 187.60

To Chicago and return 7S.50
ple. A learned Jurist who glories in
the recreation of his rural home, where
on bis farm he finds delight in hon

ottnantttt ttttt.ttnnttttosn
; Some People Are Wise
l And soma ara othsrwlsa.. Gtt wise ta tha value of our Pre
t aerlptlon Dspartmant whan you want Purs, Claan Drug! and

t Msdlolnaa accurately campoundsd.
t Anything in our stock af from our prescription eountsr.
t you ean dspand upon aa balng tha bait.. Gat it at

To Chicago, returning from StThe course of the present adminls'
tration has Justly alarmed all con

I should not longer detain this con-

vention but that some of these crit-

icisms
t

seem to deem a passing no Louis or Tic versa 70.00est pursuits followed by the great mass
servatlve citizens, who feel that the To Chicago, returning via Stof the American people; a man whosetice. The fact that Judge Parker is
peace as well as the prosperity of the Louis or vice versa .......... 7S.S0name haa becomo the synonym of vie
country demand the defeat of the

tory; one whom the people have tried Returning via California, 113.50 ad
ditlonal.and approved; whose honesty, ability

present occupant of the White House.

The democracy of Tennessee has de
and statesmanship have stood the test For further particulars, call on or

i and Commercial Street Hart's Drug Storeand who. seems to meet the emergency
of the hour to fill all the requirements

address O. W. ROBERTS,
Agent O. R. A N. Co., Astoria.

clared that in this crisis the party
should present a candidate of judi-

cial temper; one Imbued with a deep
reverence for the constitution; with a
respect for law, with a Just regard for

aBnnaaaaof an ideal leader of a great party.
No man can doubt that the vast ma THE FAIR ROUTE.

jority of the people wli turn from the a)
established precedents and traditions, restlessness and uncertainty of the

via Chicago or New Orleans to St
Louis, Is one that gives you the most
for your money, and the fact that thepresent administration toward Altonwith a sane conception of the duties

and responsibilities of public office, a
candidate, in short, whose whole life

B. Parker with a feeling of restfulness ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsurpas-
sed service via these points to theand hope.

Let us remember today that we areand character will be in vivid con-

trast with the recklessness, the law WORLD'S FAIR.' and In thla conneo
gathered together to carry out the will tlon to all polnta beyond, makea it to
of the ptople; that their voice is sov your advantage, in case you contem

being supported by men who are bless-

ed with a larger amount of this world's

goods than most of us have been able

to assemble, it is strangely urged as

an objection to his nomination. Sir,
I deny that the democratic party is

the party for the poor man. It is the

party for every rich man who respects
the rights of the poor and it is the

party of every poor man who wants

to be rich. It is the party of every
man who loves the dollar he has hon-

estly earned and the security of his

Dberty and it is also the party of ev-

ery man who loves the dollar he has

honestly earned and the security of

the property that is rightfully his. No

man to barred from its council because
:' he is poor and no man is barred be- -'

eause he is rich. I believe it was a
democratic convention, of which it was

written, ?'the rich and the poor meet

together; the Lord is the maker of

them alL"
The charge has been recklessly made

that influences of Wall street are be-

hind the candidacy of this upright and

incorruptible Judge. The charge is
based upon no scintilla of evidence, or

upon such evidence only as no adult

understanding ever before stooped to

consider. I can tell the author of that

ereign; that they are the final tribunal

lessness, the epileptic and convulsive

strenuosity of this administration. We
believe we have such a man in the dis-

tinguished Jurist from New York. The
fact that he has always supported the

plate a trip to any point east to writ
us before making final arrangements

We can offer the choice of at least
What Is the will of the people T Cer-

tainly if the delegates ever knew the
man whom the rank and file of the a dozen different routes,

B.. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent
nominee of his party shows his fide-

lity to the party organization.
democratic party wanted them to nom-

inate, they know today. No organized
movement was ever behind the candi

142 Third street, Portland, Oregon.
The fact that he was elected by a

J. C. LINOSEY, T. F. A P. A.

Adver-
tisers
Reach
The

tmajority of 60,000 as a member of the
142 Third street Portland, Ore. Itdacy of Judge Parker. The people,

highest court in New York shows bis F. B. THOMPSON, F. A P. A.having learned of him, trusted him and
felt an unbounded confidence in him. Room L Colroan Bldg, Seattle, Wash

Across the continent from the woods
of Maine to the peach-cover- ed hills of
Georgia, where the ripening elbertas

ability. His action In cases where the
rights of labor and the unlawful com-

bination were involved show that he
has never bowed to the power of
wealth. The fact that throughout a
long official career he has remained
poor shows that he has never been
touched for greed of gain. His po

EflilYROYAL PILLS
,.--v rtaiaalaad Only ataxia.H..are being kissed into golden color by

I M Mini Mtai'S KNUL.1NH Purchas-- Jthe sunlight, there is a trusting confi
dence of a people confidently awaiting
the tidings of Judge Parker's nomina

la Uf.lt an.l Unlit ha. MM
Ilk aia tuawi. Takraaaihcr. Krfaaa

flawrvreus natlintJana mS ImltA.
tit". Buy wf y.'jr lirutrgi'l. r hi4 4e. la

I'arUrNlara, Taatlajmlala
-- I 'I.MIff for AMn,' Ulur. If r.

Iri-- n It all. 1'MMili rnUai.aial.. ttidejtion. Let us meet in a spirit of fra
alt fitMtgiiu. . rnr.t.r. ..wimi i .

ktun, VUiLU. MgJtawlaaaternity and carry out the will of the
people.

The Empire state of the south, Mr.

litical enemies testify to the purity
of his life and the Incorruptible in-

tegrity of his character.
Choose this man for your leader and

the plans of democracy will throng to
his standard filled with the hope and
the inspiration of victory, assured that
the party which follows his stainless

Fvr.ru VnmanChairman, seconds the nomination of
the favorite son of the Empire state
of the north and prophecies victory

I'WwijWa U IntereiUsd and ahonld know
I Mf KUM Mill. a1"'"1 Ul womlerf ul

MARVEL Whirling Spray
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Initeoflaw Vajrlaol AjrW.in Novtmber with Alton B. Parker as Uvnavd tiurtian. IMt-H- af.mbanner will never know dishonor and Moat CnnranU.nl.the standard beared. UCIaaam Iniulb.never taste defeat. Art taar iranlat lar K.
If he cannot iiippljr Ilia
MAHVKI,. accept noGentlemen of the convention, in the
ALhr. but nfl aLatnD far
lllnatratnl Iwok-wa- M. ItflTa

Naming a Bicycle.

Congressman Rhea of Kentucky tella
of a constituent who had three boys,

full nartlculara and fllrrrtlon In.
name of the Andrew Jackson democ-

racy of Tennessee, I second the nom valuable to ladles M KV Kt.1'0.,
41 Vara Kon, iw York.

accusation that the power of wall
street has in a feeble way been felt

in this convention, and that it has been

striving as earnestly as he to defeat

the nomination of quite another candi-

date. I can tell him further that its
one and only hope of success has been
based upon the attitude of himself and
his followers in this convention. I can
tell him further that the movement re-

ferred to would never have been vis-

ible or audible here if Wall street and

the distinguished gentleman from Ne-

braska were not dissatisfied with Judge

Parker, the nominee of the democratic

party. Another objection is that Mr.

Parker has not taken upon himself
the office of this convention ta declare
the will and purpose of the democratic

party.
Mr. Chairman, I trust it will be long

before the democratic party will re-

peat the spectacle presented by its ad-

versaries of a great convention assem-

bled merely to record one man's opin-

ion, and to execute one man's wllL

Sir, this convention has assembled not
to receive but to give instructions to

ination of Alton B. Parker of New

ColumnsYork.

Wright's Seconding Speech.

Wright of Georgia, seconding the
nomination of Judge Parker on behalf EST T0H1C Of

The
of the Empire state of the south, said:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Convention: It was claimed in a re

In S. S. S. Nature ha rmviAA a t; ...tfAcent national convention that Georgia to every requirement of the system when in a debilitated.blood coursed in the veins of the nom-

inee of the republican party. This may
be true, but with Georgians democracy
is thicker than blood. We bring to you

today the message that from among
the old red hills of Georgia there will

Morning'
Astorian :

runown condition-- It contains no atronj minerals ordnin , but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better reme-d- yfor toning up the nerves and bringing refreshing, restful akep.o. S. o. improves the te

and digestion, and its , s. 8. s. and 'found tt to beanexceft
roodeffect3 almost b d Pur,fle " al' My system beoame

A?-- J,rT .much rnn dowa n Oobilitatod. I lostirom the tirst It acts twenty or mors pounds in weight, had nosppe- -
promptly in cases of chronic t14"11 w"ln bad shape. See inn s. B. 8.

indigestion anA JrtlMdlbersnitsuse.andam well plaed withr the results after uine it for aome little while,all stomach troubles, and From 139 pounds to 1C5 in pretty rood evidenoe
does away with the uncom- - of merit on the part of O. a. 8. H.MARTIN,
fortable fullness, shortness 60 Second St., Warren, Ohio,
of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so often coma after eating. S. S. S.
Is not only the best tonic, but possesses alterative or purifying properties,and if there i3 any taint, humor or poison in the blood, it searches it out and
removes it. Many times a low state of health Is due to a bad condition of
the blood and can only be remedied by such a remedy as S. S. S.

If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of ap-
petite, bad digestion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disordered
blood, nothing will so soon put your blood in .good condition, Invigorate
and tone up the system and restore the health as S. S. S,

TH SWIFT SPECIFIC CO; ATLANTA, GA

its nominee. It may be, sir, that our
candidate Is not as voluble and vocifer-
ous as some would have him be; but I
have yet to learn that laryngeal activ-

ity is the supreme test of statesman-

ship. I have yet to learn that the
width of a man's mouth is commen-

surate with the breadth of his under-

standing, or that the length of his
tongue measures the depth of his wis-

dom. When the Almighty wanted a
leader to conduct the children of Israel
out of the house of bondage, Moses ob-

jected to his own selection on the

come later tidings of democratic vic-

tory for 1904 surpassing all the glor-

ious achievements of the past
In striking contrast with the solemn

occasion, when our republican friends
met and "stood pat" is the genuine en-

thusiasm of this great gathering.
The spirit which gives birth to this

enthusiasm is the spirit of victory. The
smiles of contentment which we wear
today are in contemplation of the po-

litical harvest which we expect to reap
In the fall. As for our republican

tt X

Manila rope la now taking tha place Mr. James Gates of Cincinnati, 0.,
has during his Ufa time taken 80,300of belting. By tha acquisition of the

This la enoughPhilippine Islands this la ; becoming grains of morphine,
to kill 26,767 people.ground that he lacked the gift of) friends the frost seemed to fall in the a great Industry in America,


